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MRS. BORKFS PUDDING.

,r .. I
mm JlWJ Men me custom intt II airs.

QiyilX'i 4y to take one of tier bout plum-jm44t- a

durlog Cnrlittnat woelt for the
chf-WOMt- Mra. Burke, who waa never
HMIjr to Ut ncti dainty at other seasons.
" Why should we keep all the good things to
onrwtreV' she used to Mk, "(ml plum-pa- d

itlBg whenever we fancy it, end tula poor
MM-wetkla- g women never know tue taste
oiMofa inordol?" llmw also the custom
of the boase "to build," na Harry Capulet
need to eay, tereral or those rich puddings
at M Mmc time; they would keep lor
week or toonUm without spoiling, and there
they were,- - at a moment's notice, If dinner
company arrived unexpectedly on washing
or Ironing day, when it waa Inconvenient to
oonooet nice detaerta. When Mra, Ilarry
Capulet took the management of attain after
hi mother death, her husband's cousin, who
naa neen regent during tne interregnum,
aid to her at Christmas-tim- : " I hope,

deer, you Will continue Mra. Burke'a pud-

ding t ahehaa received It for so many years,
she wUl feel injured, I'm afraid, unless you
da"

"Ob, certainly," anawered Mra. Ilarry,
who waa of an economical turn of mind I J

hall give Mra, Borke a pudding, but not one-o- f

these. 'What are' you thinking about-w- aste

all those delicacies on fh?m" ,,
"Utngerbread pudding, with a

added, will aatlsfy her quite as well," rut In
Mrs. Uarry'a sister.

"What tbeycaU a poor-man'- s pudding?
asked Mrs. Ilarry.

Yes-t- lio rory thing."
"Hut, my dear," expostulated Sue t'apu

let, " Mrs. Burne will know j she has been
accustomed to the best 1 have made It a
a prlnclnlo to Bend her as good as I kept; 1

bated to'scrlmp her at Christmas time."
( " Oh, you're too extravagant, Cousin Bue.
Besides, you glvo an old ignorant char-woma- u

credit lor all your own virtues and
tastes. I don't think It worth while to waste
so much money upon her s a jioor-man- 's pud-

ding is more appropriate lor the circum-
stances.;'

"Xoblesie oblige," Insisted Sue. Hut
Mrs. Harry laughed, and ordered the jioor- -

mau's puuuing to ue uaKCU tne same sue ns
her own pluuvpuddlngs.

" I, can hardly tell them apart, the coik hai
given thorn all such a rich brown. Surely
the proof of the pudding Is In baking as well
as the oallng."

But 8ueslghe(U "Mrs. Borke HKngilsh.
You won't be able to deceive her about an
English

" I'm not going to label It, and she can
take It or leave It. Beggars shouldn't be
choosers, l'vo heard," cried Mrs. Harry, who
couldn't keep her temper as well as she could
keen other tumps.

"That teas a pudding I" said Mrs. Burke,
one morning nfler Christmas, having cotne in
for some work. Mrs. Harry looked at Sue.
"I think," continued Mrs Burke, "they
crow nicer overv year, Mrs. Capulet. This
one lust melted In your moutli; it was too
good lor ioor folks."

"There!" cried Mrs. CapuleL, as Boon a
Mra Burke's back was turned, "what did 1

toll you, Suo? Alter educating Mrs. Burke
up to the English plum-puddin- This Is all
the gooJ it does to educate the lower classes,
you see."

"I hope it isn't blarney In Mrs. Burke,"
hazarded Suo.

"A man convinced ajjllnat his nil',
Is of tbo same opinion still,"

quoted Mra. Harry.
Alter this whenovorSue and Mrs. Harry

disagreed, her ulster would say, " Kemember
Mrs. Burke's pudding, Sue." However, the
matterfaded out or their minds In time, and
perhaps they would never have thought of it
again It Mr. Gus Blake hadn't happened to
drop in upon them. Now Mr. lilaKo was
somebody worthwhile In Miss Lily's eyes.
She had mot him hero and there, dauced
with him at germans, yachted with him, pic-

nicked with him, lunched with him ; once he
had even sent her some flowers ; she bad
some of them now, pressed lu a book of love
sonnets. He was one of those cordial jieople
who shako bands as If they were making
love. Miss I,lly was more than fond of his
Boclety ; she intended to marry him. But li
was a pity that ho should arrive on the
only day in the week when they had a
plcked-u- p dinner.

"There Is one of the Christmas puddings
left, at any rate," said Mrs. Harry, " that will
redeem the dinner."

Mr. Gus Blake was very allable as usual
He and Miss Lily sang duets together be-

fore dinner; she had also to sbow him oer
the grounds, the view of the river, the eagleV
nisi th-- " li anted lor four-leave- clovers

and she told his lortune with a daisy
Ho was complimentary and sialism. Lily
lelt as if rtcrUis was at hand. Tney met Sue,
with her hands full of wild flowers, coming
f om school,

"A neighbor?" he ked, with his most
lndllltjreiit manner, as she just nodded and
hurried by.

"Oh no. That Is Suo Capulet. Harrv's
cousin. Slie used to keep his house btloro he
was married."

" Indeed."
"Yes. She is rather prim in her ways,

and opinionated like all country peopla"
"Ah! she must be very disagreeabla"
"Perhaps; but one needs to Uvo with her

toilud it out."
"And you llvo with her?"
"Yea She will live here 1 bupjiose till

somebody marries her."
"Then she has a lover?"
"I never neard of ona"
"And yet she Is not precisely ugly," with a

merry twinkle In his eyes.
"No, not at all; only commonplace," con-c;de- d

Lily.
The dinner progressed as far as thodesserL

It was a plcked-u- p one, to be sure ; but what
could anyone expect who came witbout an-

nouncing blmsell, Mrs. Harry as.su red her.
self. Mr. Blake was a famous diner-ou- t ; he
knew, moreover, how to make blimelf agree-
able over a dinner et herbs ; and then there
was her Kngllsh plum pudding to top oil
with. How plump and delicious It looked
as it came upon Hie table, aud what royal
odors it emitted I She cut it, with pride in
her inleu, Suo tasted It, and shot a quick
glance at Mra Ilarry, but said nothiuc. The
guest was quietly nibbling at It and talking
brilliantly. Presently l.tly, who had been
listening to hliu, attacked It. She turned
pale, and gave her plate a little angry push
Then Mrs. Harry, having helped everybody
else, hemelf to the enjoyment et her
pudding. Sue, regarding her, stw u hxilt of
consternation gather uon her rate, blio ut-
tered an exclamation as if she had been
wounded.

"Sue," shosald angrily, "you carried tue
wrong puddiug to Mra llurka This is the
poor man's puddl'ig," regardless of her
guest,

" 1 carried the puddiug the cook gave me,"
returned Sua

"No wonder Mrs. Ilurke thought It too
good lor poor folk I" put In Lily, sourly.

They both glowered at Sua Tbey wore
obliged to repress their wrath before their
guest, but they were too full of Indignation
to talk rationally or coherently. If Mr
Blake guessed that there was thunder In the
air, he was as facetious aud anecdotal us
usual, ignored the atmospheric changes, and
did not hurry away. Hut wheu ho was
obliged to take his train at last, the thunder-
bolt buist about Sue's In ad.

"So you carried your iioiut, after all in v
directions to the contrary," said Mra Harry ;

JiMrs. IJurke had hur Huglish plum pud- -

Uing in spue oi mv
"I had nothing to do with It," returned

Sun; "it wasasmuehasurprlso to me as to
you."

" Pity Harry hadn't been hero," said Mi-- s
Lily, Ignoring Sue's version. "If bis wile
isn't to be mistress in his house, It is tlmo he
knew it A poor man's pudding to set

Guslllake, oneof the most fastidious
of men 1"

" I'm very sorry," said Suo. "It wasn't
u nil pudding."

" Nor a nice thing fur you to do in an-
other's house."

" Mra Capulet, I had Nothing whatever to
do with it," protested Sue.

"Hustn Capulet, I don't believe a word
you say."

" Aud II I were sister, you or I should
leave the house."

And so It happened that Sue packed her
trunks, and Harry Capulet had such u er
Bloti of Mra Burke's pudding that he did not
dream of recalling her.

Sue went to a friend's house Jn the city,
who had promised to find her a situation.

In thu meantime Mra Capulet's servants
confided the story of the plum pudding to
Mrs. Ilurke herself, aud Mr. Gus Blake'spart lii i It. "Mrs. Ilurke felt It her duty to
write Mr. Blake and repeat the whole atralr,
and through him to help sweet Miss Hue
who would noyer hurt . lly, out et hertrouble.

Mr, Jltakesmilwl over this letUr. Sothey
bad luude it hot for-M- Suo 1 Ha had bus.
peuuxl as mucin He went to call on his
Irieud Mrs. B.ruMutid request her
Hon, Ho was shown lulu the mualo room,
and met Sue.

" So," he sal J, Shaking hands, l this Is the
result of Mrs. Burke's pudding. What a
lucky pudding for mo aud Mra Burke 1 '
And then Mra Barnes entered.

"lcame," lie said, "to consult yon about

the aflairs' of a friend of mine who has come
tn grief. Her ce la oven worse than that of
the man In the Houtu who burst bis month
anting cold plum porridge."
j The upshot or the consultation was that
Sue had a position, a little later, where Mr.
Blake was lntlmato enough to drop In at his
pleasure and carry the governess oir to the
Opera, or for a lew hours' recreation In the
pirk behind his span : and be It happened
that one day Lily aud Mrs. Capulet received
the 'wedding cards or Mis Susan Capulet
ami Mr. Uustavus Blake, which was all
owing to Mra Burke'a pudding.".
IVescoft in ltnrttr' i.'iuir.
j TIJt Jlttri.111 HKlAUWIf.

ii,.,H,rWiic. of Iirasl r.cor la Uis I1H-- I

tory orlnlnd.
from the --New York Im!Pr"',nt.
I l'ortunstely or unfortunately, we scarcely
tuow which, for American theological
science, Stade'a OeseMMe iUs Voltes Israel
ts but little known among tin. The radical
standpoint of the author, who reconstructs
the religious history et the people of Israel,
(wording to the most advanced of advanced

t lews, and does so In language that Is not
only provoking, but at times almot Insulting
to conservative scholars, Is very distasteful
to the majority of nur Bible students. And
yetStade is so bright a scholar, so keen an
observer, so terse and lucid and original a
writer, that his works deserve the attention
01 even those who cannot approve of their

Every sentence he writes says
something. In the introduction to bis 'r

be. In a manner somewhat new and
certainly InUtuwUng, portrays the peculiar
pvismon ana lnntioncaol Israel tu the com-
plex of the nations of history, and et his de-
scription we will here reproduce the loading
thoughts. Ho says :

hile Israel Is surpassed by the great na-
tions surrounding U in the glories el war, by
the Romans In importance for the develop-
ment et law and right, It Is seen to be behind
the other nations of antiquity also In other
particulars. In Israel wed'onot find that
iileaot the beautiful which we have In the
Greeks, who, as no other nation before or
nfler them, have given expression In all di-

rections to the love el the beautiful, aud In
this regard are lor us to the present day yet
h model that has never been reached or sur-
passed. Of that which we admire in the
Greek people, the Hebrew had nothing

uotbinir to be compared with It.
Israel had not only no A nolle, no Phidias,
but had not eveu any art of painting, no
sculpture, no architecture. The conception
or the plastic art is not at all to be found In
this people. Not even does Solomon's tern-pl- o

exhibit anything or the sort For this
was evidently modeled after the temples et
Gentile people around, and not alter primi
tive houses of worship la Israel, end was
Roinething entirely new In character for the
Israelites of that day. Beside-- , it was a very
simple structure almost awkard In its shsre.
And yet the carpenters and masons who do
the work for Solomon are men from Tvre.
aud the mister who moulds the columns and
the temple utensils is, at least from his
ftther's side, a descendant from a lauilly
of Tyre.

Especially when we compire Israel with
the most gifted el the ancient do we
Iosru the creat monotony of their mental
world Geisteslehcni, They have no epio
like the Iliad and the Odyssey, like tbe

el the Germans, like the Kala-wala-

the Finns; thev have not the small
e- -t beginnings or the drama for the Scmg et
Solomon and Job are not such. They bave.
Indeed, In compensation for this, lyrical
pcotry and the accompanying music unsur-
passed by auy other age. But they aie en-
tirely without the bent toward scientific
pursuits which prevails among the Greeks,
are entirely without philosophical studies.
Nor has this people in olden times been In
any way prominent in commercial pursuits,
iiiuu" uuuenaKing", in discoveries, where-
by a nation can also conquer the world ; the
mental life of tbe lsraelties was very one-
sided, and In this one sldedness for us a very
remarkable peopla

But it is not this last feature that attracts
our attention. It is rather this that this lit-
tle nation has exerted a greater Influence by
far upon the history et mankind In general
than have the Greeks aud the Romans ; for
ns It is in many more respects a model than
are these. The feelings and the thoughts of

our doings and deeds are far more In-
fluenced by the world of thought and feeling
which Israel produced than by that et Greece
and Boma The whole uivlllzition of the
prt-se- day is deeply saturated with the
thoughts and motives or Jewish origin.

This Hods Us explanation in the fact that In
Israel that side et human nature found Its
creates; development which lsot greater Im-
portance ter humanity than are arts and
clence, law and philosophy. While In

i,reeco the mythology was developed Into
phlljsophy aud thereby mediately into
cell nee, In Israel tbe mythological period de-
velops into the religion. And, be-
sides this, iho religion of Israel Is far
more the coming religion or mankind
in general than the philosophy of the
Greeks Is the coming philosophy of men.
Heyond all doubt Israel, In the sphere of re-
ligion, has shown itself much more epoob-makiu-

psculiar, and powerful tan the Ro
mans have In the domain of law, and the
Greeks in art and philosophy. It Is true that
as Israel was at the head In religious mat-
ters among the people of the world, thus the
Romans held this position in the department
of government, and the Grivk.s In tbe Held
or phlloKophy. Hut while the cultured na-
tions, where the Roman law found an en-
train e, endeavored more and more to eman-
cipate themselves from tbe domain of Roman
legal thought, and whllo the remnants of
Greek art and science can etlr only
a select congregation among the-- e
cultured nations, and while the phil-
osophy et the Greeks is continually
more and more circumscribed in it spheres
by both religion and the constantly

spirit el tbe age, religion yet
has a firm hold on all claisfcs of peoples, from
the king to the beggar, and Is constantly en-
deavoring to emhraoe all the ioplea of the
world. Religion among us is yet, no matter
how much some may attempt to close theireyes to the tact, a subject of mil h deeper and
more general interest than are science and
art and all tbe arrangomenta of the stata Tbe
questions of religion shake empires and le

the bloodiest et wara Therefore,
religion also translorms nations aud creates
nov, typos of pooplea The mental andspiritual peculiarities, of the humanity el our
day, both et European and of Mohammedan
culture, are esteutlally the products of the
monoihetatii) religion which originated In
Israel.

1 LI. IvIsS 1I1U llllt HIS Wltr'K."
'lhiahippanuliot )l i,. u Vluiuidor. ThirdArkansas reglinuni, now i,ra, ttLiug ThatcherInstitute, Shrovi-port- . l.a :

'1 ho long Bteimiiua btUo o'er and lost,
I hs order u line Hutreii

1) it many hearts lay cold and still
Onbedof dslalus swel

And thrilli-- no mora at th' onset hold,
Nor heard returning luot.

IhcillWnKlultthe lonely doaa
I'loa the spot they foil.

And 'urnud wlrh saddened faces back
lh lalucif rout to toll ;

IS it on the klwJIj daisies there
1ti dtud '.epl of( and wUl.

Thi ateaily trump wore Ihren h the nltfbt.Into thu i licerh',, day.
Aud they kept thu picu

'I hat led uvray uway ;
or w ho could f ice an Iron ton
Thai a tjit their ninka llko hay f

Itinldti the load an oluccr
Lay wounded llko to death.

All I'Utll 1, Ltliu, aud hulpleaa he,
Vltbsoar(lyirenth for breath ,

And 'twas his companv plodding by,
As one to th' othur salth.

"lie easy buys; there lies tbe man
'I hat ltd us In the light;

H'ci lot o him and w o won't ps,s on
ITntll we've done him right ;

Come softly, ahako our captaln'a hand,
nr Lu'll ho dead ore tight."

And hoys, the rliwerof Arkansu,
Kro-- fxt books totherankg,

r lied pist with mlaty eyes, upon
The thuuandoah's hanks,

And gently tne. sed their captain's hand,
And fiercely damned the 1 anks.

A big, giurr, betrded Irlahinan
llrouht up ths reauuon Hie,

And knelt btaidii the. antrerlnn man,
And sobbed aud sobhed the whllu j

And as that lure well bind looked on,
'1 hrougb tears there, camu a suitlu.

The sergeant turned hlin toward the boys,
lite fact) w ith urlef full rlla ;
Uegorra, boys I whllu they g itoj down,
On that fast waning Hie," WVll nlver tuo the i ap'n again
I'd kits him lorhU wlful"

ThekUscIlhUiQUa-haoiaie- r thereXhrtlleQ throuun the cap a0'. 0m.Ana,ttt.telfre,hth8luKKl,hlllo
From heart fount to Its Keat .

And cue lens grsvo kind naturi sodslly Shenandoah's roll.
-J- llcure Lmm in Timti.Dtmocrnl.

MimiiiSiKtf.
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WOODWARD HILL CEMETERY.

llenesth thewo rugged ciuil, that jew trws

Where heavrj the tnrf Ininsny a mo i aering
heap,

ah tu his narrow cell fumvrrUld,
Th rude s el the hamlet sleep "

" What Is he thai builds stronger than
either the mason, the shipwright, or the enr
penter"' Is thequejt'on asktil by one of the
grave diggers In thei'burchjatd scene In the
tragedy et "Hamlet."

"The gallows-maker,- " answers gruvo
digger Jfa 3, " for that Iratue outlives a
thousand tenants." Whereupon grave dig-

ger Nv 1 replies i
" 1 like thy wit well, In good fsllh, the gal-

lows docs well i but how does It well H
does well to those that do 111 ; now thou dost
111 to say the gallows is built stronger thau
the church ; argal, the gallows may do well
to thee. To't again ; come." Grave digger
No. 2 thereupon rubs his sUigglah pate aud
repeats the question : " Who builds stronger
than a mason, a carpenter, or a shlpw right ? '

1st grave digger "Aye tell me that, aud
unyoke."

2d grave digger" Mass 1 cannot tell."
1st grave digger" Cudgel thy brain no

more about it, for your dull ass will not
mend his pace by boating , and wheu you
are asked the question aoaln, say the grave-mak-

. the houses he builds last till dooms-
day."

This witty dialogue rroiu " Hamlet ' i ame
forcibly to my mind one morning n week or
twoRgosvs I found uiysell treading the se-

cluded walks of Woodward Hill cemetery
Thero have been quite a number of these new

"houses" made in this cemetery lately.
aud being In a meditative mood I began
musing alter this manner : " Does he w hose
business It Is to break and fashion the ground
for the last resting places et the hmnau fam-

ily ever bethink blmslt that whllo those
handsome aud massive structures erected by
the skill and labor el the tiwon aud carton-te- r

are tenanted for ti comparatively short
span et time at the most, the exvupants of hi
houses will remain In their ' narrow eel. s '

till time gives place to eternity The city of
the llvinir has Its entrances and its exihs
through which Its population come and i?.
The city or the dead has no egress for its in-

habitant. No alien who takes up his abode
within Its silent pottals csn over return to
his natlv e clime."

'A BKAVTlFl t. IVT.
Woodward Hill cemetery at all tlmew is an

enchantlngly lovely plae-e- . Wheu arrayed
in its spring and summer habiliments it ap-

pears " fair as a garden el the Lord" a very
paradise of loveliness. The acme cf ib
beauty Is reached, however, when It is
clothed In its autumnal dres or yellow and
crimsou when, as Longfellow so ux jui
sitely expresses it
" There Is a beautiful spirit hrcalhli i lurih
1U mellow tti hnea$on tin eluitered tiee.
And from a beaker fall of richest dj es
1'onrlng new Klery on the antamn woods,
Anddmrilnir ui wsrm lluht iOud

But at this time orthe year, whn the bright
glorvor autumn is waning Into tbe somber
deso'lation or w inter, there is a pensive spleu
der about Wcsxlward Hill that bestows a pe-
culiarly delicious charm upon the place
and I could not have chosen a better day ter
a visit to this fair necropolis than that brizht.
Iresh day In the wane et autumn. As 1 -- tooo
upon the brow of the steep decline that ter
mlnates with the southeastern boundary of
the cemetery, gazing in admiration at the
beautiful panorama spread out before my
eyes, 1 fully appreciated the wisdom, Judg-
ment and good taste that were exercised by
the founders or Woodward Hill ceme'ery in
choosing this site lor a necropilis Its se
questered and romantic surrouuumgs its
command et Imposing and picturesque
scenery, with the Cjnestoga wlndiog in
snake-lik-e curves along Its base lost to the
view In either directiontamid wooded hi'N

combine to glvo Woodward HiU cemetery
sucb characteristic charms as lew other, if
any, cemeteries in this section et the luiintry
can surpass.

Beroro our larger cemeteries were es
tabllshed, tbe good people of 1vncav
ter burled their de-a- in small,

church yards, each church or denomi
nation haviug its own particular burial
ground. The Episcopalian church yard,
Dack of St. James church, is probab'y the
only oue of these old graveyards that has
bn used lately. The Methodist graveyard
occupied a site on the corner of Walnut and
Christian streets. The ground on which the
Baptist church now stands on East Chestnut
street was used formerly by the Mennonltes
for burial purposes, and a tract of lane. where
the prison now is was used by the Helhelites
for the same purpose. Tne Potter's field,
where paupers and criminals were bur.ed,
occupied a site on North DukeBtreet where
the handsome private residences of Mr.

Eberman, Mr. User aud Mr. Lman
now stand. The old Lutheran, Presbyterian
and Moravian graveyards are still lu exist-
ence, though no longer used as planes of
sepulchre. After tbe Lane-aste- r aud Hood-war- d

Hill cemeteries were la.d out into
burial lots the remains on thene old and no
extinct church yards were disinterred and
bnried In either one or the other of the larger
cemeteries. Tne Catholics and Jews are the
only denominations that still keep up tlioold
custom of burying their dead In parate de
nominational cemeteries. Tne Catholics
have several cemeteries In various )arts of
the city, of which I shall speak at a later data
The Jewish cemetery, on the old Pleasure
road, between the Lltltr and New Holland
pikbM, is one of the oldest Jewish burying
grounds In the country.

Hlr'-o- ru 01 Till. MOVKMENT.

It was on tbe dJ el October, 1st'), that a
movement, Inaugurated In the vestry et tbe
Trinity Lutheran church, gave birth, so to
speak, to the laying out or Woodward Hill
cemetery. About a month later a committee
was appointed to select a site lor the proposed
cemetery. This committee, acting in accord-
ance with instructions ulvon them, subse-
quently purchased of Em. C. Relgarta lot el
ground for their purpose, containing twelve
acres and one quarter and thirty perches.
On November t, lv0, the following nine per-
sons were elected an trustees of the ceme-
tery Adam Keller, Dr. F. A. Muhlenberg,
John Ehler, John Himilton, John F. Long,
Frederick behuer, Judge Lowls aud Henry
Reed, At a mooting et the vestry, held Jan-
uary 2.', Is'il, U. Hager, acting in accordance
with a desire of the citizens of Lancaster that
the cemetery be made public, made a motion
" that a committee be appointed to transfer
the cemetery to the stockholders through
their trustees upon certain conditions, to bu
hereafter approved by th(s vestry." Where-
upon a committee et three members el the
vestry was appointed, namely, (.'. Hager,
itborge Musser and F. W. Bates, to confer
with the cemetery committee for the purpose
et carrying tbe uuove into fctlecL On the mo-
tion et Dr. K. A. Muhlenberg it was resolved
that the committee have discretionary power
cither to take a mortgage on the lawn aud re-
ceive the interest lor the ilrat two or three
years In lots, or it willing, to purchase and
pay the cash to receive It. On the -- 1 of Feb-
ruary, KVi, the cemetery committbo reported
that they hail executed a deed of con v ty a quo
to tbu proper persons, and secured payment
for the Hiiue by a bond and mortgage. The
committee was directed tu buy Utty cemetery
lots for the uao or thu congregation, and also
lu settle and close up the whole business to
the best el their Judgment and ability. In
this way the ceuietory, which was ongiuaiiy
uudertakbu by the Trinity Lutheran church,
passed Into the bauds el an Independent
company.

Upon the organlzdion or the Woodward
HIU cemetery company Christian KleUer
was chosen president, and John Lung secre-
tary. In addition to the grounds laid out by
the Lutheran church, 12 acres adjoining
were purchased, aud subsequently, m laM,
T acres more on tbe south side were added,
making 32 acres In all. The grounds were
laid out uniformly in 1531, nud the chapel
wss erected that year. A charter was ob
lalufcd on the 2Uih of March, 1S5L

rilK H.LlSTltlOUH DKAIl.
Woodward Hill cemetery contains the re-

mains or a number or great men, aud has
many bandsomo and Imposing monuments.
At tbo head or the avenue that gives entrance
to the grounds stands a flue granitx menu
merit erected to the memory et Gideon W.
Arnold. That erected to the memory of
David I. Locber, some hundred yards, more
or less, to the right or It, Is also a finely
polished structura Taking the path that
runs in a southeasterly direction from the
main avenue, you soon come to the plalu,
bulky marble monument, or rather stone,
that marks the last resting place of James
Buchanan, on the side of which this simple
Inscription Is engraved:

UIHS KSST TUE UtllMNSOr JAKES BCeJUMAX,
rirrsssrii rncsinasT ok th csirm states

IHJRJf 1H ITUAilKLlN tOBSTV, ArKIL St, 17JI,
DISH AT WHEATLAKD J03K, I, IMS.

This plain monument aud unostentatious
Inscription ant churacleristlu of the man whoin his last will aud testament ordered them

to be so. In all bis walks of llfo the unpre-
tending character el Buchanan made lined
evident. Whether In the White lloutorat
his iHiautlfiil Wheatland residence, or In for-

eign dimes attending to the nllslrs el state,
ho always carries I atsjut him that spirit et
true humility, which appeared the more
grand and noble beciuse found lu one who
stixxt so high In social aud iiolltics.1 cin-les-

.

He may nei have had the Iron wi lot J,uk-son- ,

nor the energy et character id other d
his predecessors, but for tils honesty of pur
nose and abllltlies ils a Htiainaii.An i... .i.w.ervo
h higher place In the temple or tame than Is
generally granted him. But,

Why further eek his merits to dls M".
Ur draw his Iralltlea friiui their dn id ni'ode

1 here lhy allku In trviuhlliiu hoc. ui'Thi ''Osumiithl father and hlje.isl
UKlAU.l.VO THK VAsl.

Not rr to the south of Buchanan's gnive Is
Uie pretty mstble stone that r is the
memory of Oliver J. Dickey. Mr l'nkev
w ts born lu Heaver county, l'. He ca.no to
Laucaster in IS 16 to practice law , w un a letter
of introduction to Thaddeus Stevens, who
receives! lilm kindly, and proffered lnui the
usoof his olllce. So well was Mr Stevens
pleased with the professional abilities 1 the
young barrister, that in course el time he
toik hliu Into partnership with him, which
oontinuod till 1SC.7, wheu Mr. Dukey found
It necessary, from the press el business, to
open an olllce cf his own. In the fail of lvo
he was elected district attorney of l.aueasier
county, which olllee. ho filled with great
ability. I pou tbo death of Mr S ovens, in
InvS, Mr. Dickey was nominated aud elected
to fill his unexpired term In Congress, as well
as for the Mibtequent term of two years : and
ill ISTo he was again nominated by his ptrtv
over J. P. Wtckorsluuj, and again eUvud to
Congress.

W hero the path that runs around the base
or the upper slope or the cemetery moots at
tts southern extremity the path 1 hav o been
follow lug, stauds a finely polished and ex-
quisitely chiseled granite stone to the mem
oryot Thomas E. Franklin and wife. This
stone has only been placed lu isysitiou w ithln
the last low- - weeks. Mr. Franklin In his
lime was one of the leading members of the
ijaue-uaie- r oar. ue was appointed attorney-tenera- l

of 1'enuajlvania by Gov em. r Pollock
In Is Ho look a conspicuous part In the
National Peace Couvontlcu or P- -' and Wi
u huh convened for the purpofrs? of averting
the i aiaautles el the civil war. He died In

A large, handsome marble monument,
standing within a symotrlcally rounded en-

closure', Is erected to thouiemorv of governor
John Andrewbhulze. ItUBlttfalesi probably
some lifty yards or more below the pith
w hereon Buchanan's and Dlckev 'a grav ca are
located, aud Is approached by oue I those
little windintr, puzzling paths with which
Woodward HIU cemetery abounds. John
Andrew Shulze, vva-- s born In Lama'tr (now
Leuauon) county, July 19, 177-

-, hduttted
f r a minister, be flllod the pulpits el several
Lutheran congregations for some vear dur-
ing Iho early part of his life, lu he was
nominated as the Democratic lanuidate
the utato Senate, aud triumphantly eltstesl.
He was eloetevl governor et I'eunsjlvanla
over Andrew Gregg, the Federal candidate,
in by nearly 20,000 majority Was re-

elected to the same office in -; without
recoguirsd opposition, receiving" i"' votes
out of 7.",000 polled. As govt nur, he was
Immensely popular, and to tn.u be. 'tigs the
creditor having been the tirst loadv.satea
general system of education. After his re-

tirement from olllce, In 1S29, he removed to
Lye 'inlng county, where he experienced a
heavy loss from unfortunate investments,
which reduced him to penury Lemming to

shortly afterward, he continued to
reside here till" his death, wtiKh 00 urred
Nov. It', lso-- The handsome monument
alluded to w hlch marks bis last re-- ng r at e,
was erected la houurol him by Ins numerous
iriends.

There are also such nota le Ciaracters
buried in this vicinity as Mm M iley.
F. A. Muhlenberg, Edward D Muhientssrg,
David Bair and others. Following theaiore--
saia pain wnicn runs around the 1 vso 01 tne
upper slope of the cemetery for some distance,
voucome to the comparatively uew graved
that venerable patriarch, Dr. itreenwald,
the remembrancoof whose holy and useful
.do sends a thrill of Joyous pnJe to the heart
of every Lutheran.

The foundation of a monument to the
memory of the late John 1 .t'luinan i
now being laid, preparatory to the mounting
of tbe stone. A lew yards to the west el
Stelnmau's lot, which Is situated on the high
est point et the uowly laid out irtion et the
cemetery, is the grave of the .ate lr John
Williamson Nevln, than wh"iii no wissr
meUpbyscian or more learned tneoiogiau
has America produced.

In looking over the eventrul and g'urlius
careers or thee departed hers, state-me- n

and "ebolars, who are buried in our rams
torlen, and were once like us in the midst of
life, happy, healthy, active men imw noth-
ing but inanimate djisl how foruhly d.w
the lull significance of that m urnful but
beautirully expresseil stanza in .ray's Elegy
come to us which reminds us that,
"The boas' of heraldry, ths puuijiof p..ei,And all thil beauty, all tbu wual'.fii trgave.

Await a Ue the Inevitable hour --
the- pa'h of glory leads hut to tbetrrave."

J:nnv ( m mheb.

The Mince I'lr.
From llaiper s Ilazaar.

What a variety of mince pies is doubtless
being manulacturod for tbe season, Irom that
of Creuis w Ith its rd of the richest fruit,
enriched with the oldest brandy and the
purest wines, and put to bake between the
flakiest pasta a professional 0 k can com-
pound, to that of less favored morta's, with
its paucity of fruit, and that not or the
juclest, Its flavor of elder, Its bready paste;
el course they must both have the same foun-
dation, but there is naturally a dulerenre be-

tween doilcate tongue, of which the best pies
are comjKwed, aud tbe leanest and cheapest
of beef, which many believe good enough.
Still as everything has Its compensation,
doubtless Cm-su- does not eat his plo with
half the relish ofthe poor man : as his daily
table is heaped w ith the bust of the laud, and
other zjuts are ransacked to invite his pal-
ate, a mince pie more or less means little or
nothing to him ; It marks no epoch for him,
and his only concern with It Is that it doesn't
taste like his mother's mlnco pie , and be
vaguely wouders if fruits and liquors, spices
and cooks, have degenerated, or if the lauit
Is 111 bimsolf.

Ho general has tbo reign of the mince pie
bee iiuo that it would not seem possible, with
many, to get through tbe year without It ;

its omission would be a discredit to the sea-
son, ami perhaps bring ill luck for tbo next
year. No matter though indigestion and
uightmaro follow in its wake, the mlnco pie
in moat well-to-d- families Is a yearly insti-
tution, which they would no sooner abolish
than they would abolish the franchise or the
sewing circle.

But what climes have not been searched to
fill tbe pie? Hero are raisins that perhaps
drank lii sweetness as they dried In the sun-
shine of some old Spanish vineyard ; hero
are currants, or corlntbs, as they were once
called, which have ripened in the generous
atmosphere et Greece here is eitron, de-
scended, perhaps, from the gardens of tbe
Hespcrldea. When we come to I00.1 into It
tbo p'e Is as full et poetry as or plums. Here
are clove blossoms from tbe most precious of
the myrtle family, together with the fragrant
cinnamon, which have traveled from the Mo-

luccas to add a spice to out favorite. What
perilousjournejs have been taken, what en-
counters with water-spout- sea serpents and
pirate-- , wllb head-wind- s and sunken reefs,
111 order to bring them all tu cur doors ! It
Is no wonder that alt the sweets of the primi-
tive pie were supposed merely to represent
the gold and gems aud spice which the w iomen boru to Bethlehem, following the star In
the East.

The Jewish 1'opuUtluu,
from the New v. ork Times.

Concerning tbe figures of the entire Jew-
ish imputation on the globe there Is u diller
ence of opinion among the ststiatlcans, but
the " Annual " declares that France contains
Iki.ooo ; Germany, &fl2,000, or whom .111,000 In-

habit Alsace and Lorraine ; Austria-Hungar-

1,011,000, or whom GS3,000aro In Gallcia
and tys 000 in Hungary proper ; Italy, 40,000 :
NotheriiinilH, 82,000 ; Boiimanla, 0

;
llusaia, 2 5.12,000, (Kussian Poland, 7OS.OO0 :
Turkey, oj,0u0 ; Belgium, 3.000 : Bulgaria,
10,000;i Nwluerlaud, 7,000; Denmark, 1.000 :
Hpaiu, l.ono ; Gibraltar, 1,100 ; Greece ,000:
Ssrvla. 3,o00 ; Sweden, 3,000. In Asia
?itlf,'5S',ll?0,,,-- face; Turkey In Asia has
113,000, Ot Whom .uouaro In raieaiine, 47,-
OoOarolnllusdan Asia, 18,000 In I'er.Ia, H,.
COO in Central Asia, 1,000 m India, and 1,000
In China. In Africa, 8,000 Jews live inKgypt. &.,.000 lu Tunisia j 3.1,000 iu Algeria ;
CO 000 in Morocco, 0 00 in lliuTrlpolitan, and
l!0O,000 In Abyssinia. America counts 230,000
among hercillr.eus, and 20,000 more are dis-
tributed lu other sections of iho IrausalUiitlo
continents, while only 12,000 srj scattered
through ceanlca. Iu short, thoenllro total
or the Hebrew race on the siurtco or the
globe Is estimated ut n, iOO.ooo souls.

mt&nNtim&uamimm

(If tllni Too Much Sabbath Into Hondaj.
r rein the Hartford Times.

This power which Mr. Choale d of
wonderfully modulating the tones and moan-
ing of his wonderful volco was one of the
most remarkable characteristics of the 111011.

Mr. Whipple eloquently speaks of It, again
and analn, tu assuring the reader how utterly
impossible It Is to glvo Cheato's full force
and expression without his wonderful mod-

ulated aud expressive voice. Ono spoclinen
we vv 111 quote, show lug huw " be bad a sin-

gular power of so charming the tone of his
vvlco that lu ivnvcrsliig gravely with one
person ho could throw lu an 'asldo to

which was audlblo to the latter alone."
" On one occasion two iiieinbera of a legal

llnu called upon him in order to suggest the
naming or a nay ter consultation 011 an im-
portant case In which he was engaged as
leading counsel. Ho happoned at the time
to be overwhelmed with business, and hast-
ily remarked that the only hours he had to
spare within n week were after 5 o'clock In
the afternoon ul the ensuing day. The day
was Hiindsy. The senior member of the
drill, with a slight Pharisaical anltT meant
to Indicate a superior scrupulosity In the
mailer of ceremonial Piety, solemnly replied :

Mr. Choate, I have Whui for thirty years a
member et the tsar, but my conscience has
forbidden iuo over to transact any worldly
biisiuen.s on the Sabhalb.' Choate himself
was In religious matters a Calvlntst of the
tusterost typo. He gave one glance at there-prove- r

el hissacrellglous proosal a glance
which penetrated lo the Inmost depths et
the little pettltogglng soul that wriggled
j lainlv to his ove under Its mere crust el re- -

ncious lorinaiuy unu gravuiy imaaiatii ;

' ou know, Mr. A , this cause) 1 pecu-
liarly one which rails under that class et case
somewhere, 1 think, mentioned In scripture
which concerns the doing et gexxl on Uie
Lord's elay , but I honor your scruples so
much that'l would not for the world ask you
to du i lolence to them.' The concluslou el
this address was Bccximpanted with a wave
of his hand which brought it for a moment
betoro his mouth aud the Junior partner
caught the words i ' Ho' a tool i you
come.' How this sw lit significant command
entered his ears w Ithout getting Into those el
bis senior, the young man uever could un-
derstand, as the threei were only a few feet
apirt during the short conference. Mean-whll- o

the uiacular teacher el thu proprieties
et religion moved pompously out et tbo
oibce, fully Impresses! w'llh the Idea that ho
had rtson amazingly In the estimation of the
great Mr. Choate by his conscientious refusal
to perform a duly of Justice and mercy on
what ho erroneously called the 'iaabUitb.'"

Wuinru and Men
'roiu tut :&u I'runcisco Examiner
It to be a generally conceded fact

that women and men are mutually necessary
to ttitih other. It would be a distressful con-

dition of atlalrs If either factor were lelt out
of the social organization. Yrt, notwith-
standing this mutual dependence, women
and tneuaroconstantly lly lug at each other lu
literature and art, and uotlcoibly In their In-

dustrial relations, eachtualtreatlng and shame-full- y

abusing the other. Wo see) this nowhere
more forcibly Illustrated than In novels.
If written by men tbe heroines are a poor
typo of womanhood. They are ldealired and
theorired out of all healthy somblaucv) of a
natural woman. They are either so good
that we are atrald even to look at them, or
so bad that we shudder In contemplating
them.

Witbout etlcus.slng the merits of individ-
ual authors or tbe la I so Ideals et womanhood
raised by men who are most unfortunate in
their knowledge of the sex, tbe fact we bave
stated Is patent to every oue who has read the
modern novel. Ou tbe other band, men are
just as jierversely misrepresented in works
written Dy women. That they bave an un-
doubted right to analyze the bad qualities of
men, and hold the mirror up to their mani-
fest moral deformities we concede; but we
protest against their habit et glossing over
his sins and miking him an angelic demon
on the one hand, or absolutely too Rood for
this world on the other. At one time the
hore el a lady's novel Is portrayed as pale,
etlemlnato and languishing, with tbe latent
courage of a gladiator and tbo solllshness el
a Turk. At another time ho Is brusque, au-
dacious and strong, but vulgar and unro- -

tiued, yet tender, coiupaaalonato and liberal.
Neither or these typewor fiction tit the nat-
ural man. Tho languishing, drawling ex-
quisite is simply a looU Tho robust Illustra-
tion el masculine peculiarities Is a vulgar Ig-

noramus. Both types, lr they exist at all, g

to oxcaptlonal conditions of society.
It is quite time that this kind et trash was

frowned out et literature. Tbe men popular-
ized In the lady's novel are noyer seen.
These delicate, ethereal mimosas tbat mas-
culine writers et Action rave about do not ex-

ist. Tbe world la made up el men and
women with healthy appetites aud natural
passions. Tbey are good and bad, of both
exe, but it Is a common Kind el evil and a

ramlilar sort et goodneos. Ideal standards
are useless in real life, aud the heroic ele-
ment, wbon refined to angelic purity and
languishing grace, are only Interesting to tbe
senseless dude or the r miss
who dawdles In dreams that are as evanes-
cent and Insubstantial as her own training.
Either sex is capable of an immense amount
et improvement on actual standards, but It
does not lie in the direction et superlative

or mental idiocy.

Noothi rremedv has proved so eirtctnal In
coughs und colds 114 Ur hull's Cough

rup
Mr J A Price, Deputy Inspector, State To

bacco Wan bouse a ft lUIUmore, Md . cordially
n commends salvation OU ter neuralgia 1'rtco
;V cenU

Ji'JCtfi.tX MUTIVX3.

ihonaauda L'pon Thousands
el dil!ar have been spent In odvertltlng the
celebrated llurclock Illooil Iluttrt, but this fact
vecountaonly In part for their enormous sale.
Their metll has mude thvin what they are -- the
heat blocMl medicine evurdavlaed by man. for
sale by II. II Cochran, dniKitlJl, 137 and 1X1

horth Queen street, Lancaster.
Kiidrnce of the II it Kind.

Ulchard T Ilnhlnson Is a druuKlit living In
Uactne, Wis. Here U what ho Bays 'AlllIctud
with laryngitis 1 was unable to articulate a
word distinctly lor fully two months. A liberal
app lcntlon 01 " Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil"

cured me. Amnleased to recommend It "
Knr aalo by II. II Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and
1W oth (J neon ttrect, Lancaster.

full for the Shore.
Let us all pull out et this sea of sickness and

deaODdency, and net onto a rock foundation 01
good, strong health. " Ilurdock Mood hitlers"
u.re the thing to null for. They are one or the
most renowned health restoratives evermanu-lactare-

Ym sale by II. li. Cochran, drugglat,
1J7 and 13) North Queen street, Lancaster,

I'm All llroke t'pl"
This la Iho usual eiclamstlnn of one allllcled

wllb rheumatlam, or lameness. Kheumallopeo- -

plouro lnaeea entitled 10 our sincere sympathy
and comml-cratlo- Speedy relief Is ottered
them In ' Ur. 1 homas Kcleclrlc Oil " It ts the
s worn enemy of all aches and naln. Kor aale bv
II. II Cochran, druggtal, 137 and in North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Telia the Truth.
" This medicine I can highly recommend.

Ilurilork ltlootl Hitter t are the hest hloodpnrl
tier wn have ever naed " Chas. A. Ilert, 15 Courttrutt, nutralo, N V for aalo by II. II Cochran,
druKKlat, m and ISO .Sorth Queen street, Jain
catler.

Ioatructlie Iteadlui-Somo-

the tcislimonlala from dlfTerent peoplen latlio to rhomat' Kelectrie Oil, and the reflet
It has Riven them when distressed by headache,
eurache, and toothache are ns lntoiestlnf read-
ing as vouwIU find. 'Ihls belli it 11 atundard
uiudlclno. Is sold everyw here hy diugulaia. terfate b II. II. Cocr.m11, drngglat, 1J7 and 1$
North Queen h treat, Ijincajter.

1)isdi.ios Livkb 1'xllkts for sick headache
orpld liver, hlllouanusa and ludltfustiou. Small
and ejuy to s wallow. One pill a acme. Trice, 25c,
Uy all drucslaU.

AUK YOU MADK miserable by Indigestion
CUUBIIIRILIUII. Dizziness, Loss or Appetite, Yel- -

ow Skin t Hhtloh's Vltullzorls a positive cure,
ror sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Quesin street.

UOlllKltSI MOrllElibl I IdOTllKUaill
Are you disturbed at nlKht and broken or your

rest by a tick child auuorlnar and crylny with
tls oxcruclatlng pain of cutting teeth t If o,

at oneo and get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOVV'B
OOTlllNU 8YU.U1'. It will relieve the poor

little sufferer Immedlatsly dersind upon ttf
there Is no mistake about It. There fa not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who wUl
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, und give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like maglo. It
U perfectly sale to use In all casus, and pleasant
to the taato, and Is the prescription of one or the
oldest and best female physicians tn the United
StatjuL Hold everywhere. KreuUa bottlenvt) IvdH. aia

IIUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
la the rnostoiTectlyo 1'aln Destroyer In the woria;
Will uiost surely quicken the blood whether
taken InUirnaily or- - applied externally, and
thereby more certainly UKL1KVK I'AIN,
whether chronic or acute, thau any other pain
allovtator, and It ts warranted double the
trongUiot any similar preparation.
It cure pain In the bide, flack or Uowels, Sore

Throat. lineumatUm. Toothache and ALL...klu n la 'I'hu nru.t lliill.wb. , ,,...
"lIUOW.N'BlIOUaKllOLU i'ANACKA" should
be In every family. A tesaspoonfulol the Panacea
in a tummer oi nr-- wauir lawoeienea, ir pro--
terrod.j -- ten si oedtlnio, will IIKkAK UP A

Uula a
iwi.iiC.l,rr,ABw

VLVTHINB.

HUSH A HHOTUKK.a
GREAT- -

DECEMBER BARGAINS

IN- -

OVERCOATS,

"Underwear and Gloves,
-- AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
LK1.K11KATKU ONEl'HICK

Clothing and Furnishing Honse,

Onr prices are positively loner thau nlany
other atom In Lancaster.

Overcoats for Men Irom the cheap hut neat one
at t! 50.

Tho Heavy Durable Overcoat at IM,oI which
we have six styles

Tho Htonn or r Overcoat at 00
17 Hi nnd S.iO.

Klun Ureas OvercoHt,ln twenty different colors
and goods, at 119.00. Thu greatest value over
shown for thu money.

Ultra rino Overcoats at I110U, lll.ui. t(Ul to
IN re

All apeak for themselves In quality and low-ne- ss

of price.

UNDERWEAR.
Man's All Wool lied flannel Shirts aud

Hmwera alM rents.
Mun's Medicated Shirts and Drawers

St TV., li."". H.S9, 11 SO.

Men s White, llray, Scotch and Camel's Hair
I nderwearfreinCVi toll M. in all sires.

Hoys' and Lhlldreu's Luderwear Irmuttclo
OLOVI 8 UI.OVKS t of all kinds, of alliiall

ties, all sixes, the best III quality, at tbe lowest
price.

Our specialty Is an Extra Heavy Knit Milt and
U love at M cents

fllRSH & BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- B

Clothiers and Furnishers,
CO It. .SOUTH QUKK.N BT. AND CKMTKE

8QUAUK. LANCASTKK. I' A.

ll.l.IAM.SON A FOSl'Klt.w
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

FOREWARNED
-i- s-

FOREARMED.
We anllrlpat3 a sudden cold snap andanned

ourselves for the occasion with a Stock et Over-
coats, Listers and htorm Kentaters Thu hrlsk
demand for the garments In oucstlon has fully
verified our anticipation There will be storm
and cold weather for th next month or two,
therefore N warned In time and provide your
self with a ( omfortable

OVERCOAT
rouiio, 111,111, m

CHILDREN'S CATE OVEKl OATS, M.M to is. so.

HOY'S OVERCOAT. riM. ijjn, i),
j co, K.oi, nam

PREPARE
-r- oii.-

CHRISTMAS.
Ijok out for Our Aisorlrnent of Articles of

I aefulusasbulUible lor tint.

GENTLEMEN'S
HATH IIOHE?,

SMOKINU .IACKKTH,
HOUSECOATS,

KEAIIIMi ItOUKS.
BII.K MUFITLEK),

BILK HANDKKUriltErS,
SILK NKCKWKAK,cure HUTroNB,

SIIIKT 6TUDS,
I'EUrUUKItY,

TOOTH I'OWDEi:,
lANCYSCAPS,

KID UI.OVKS,
CLOTH ULOVES,

KMTQI.OVKH.
CAUD1UAN",

UUKUNBEYB,
KUIt COLLAI18.

LADIES
ruiiiiurrs. run iioas,

rUUWItlSTLETH.

GENTS' hKAL CAPS,
OE.VTs'HKALTUKIIANH,

WOLr LAI- - UOIIES,
IIUrrALO LAI' IIOIIES,

JAPAN OOAT LAP KOI1ES,
1'LUSII I.AI'UOIIKM,

WOOL DU1V1NU III.ANKKTS,
UAUU1AUE WHIPS,

U1.NT6 CAI.r SKIN BOOTS,
GENTS' CO.NUKK8SUA1TEK,

UENTS' HALMOKALGAITKII,
im'h' HOOTS,

llOYS'OAITEUS.

LADIES' HANDMADE KItKNClI KID QAI- -
TKKS.

LADIES' WAUKKNl'HAIT).
LADIES' andUKftTV

ELVET, rKLT, MOIIOCCO, AI.I.IOATOK and
I'LAIN LKATI1EI1 Ohll-fEU-

GOSSAMEU OVEUHHOES AND rLKECK- -

LINED AUCTICS.
And many more that our spneo will not permit

us to mention.
ar 8toroopon Every Evening until rurthor

Notice

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

33, 84, 30 and UK East King St.,

LANCA8TCIL PA.

STANDARD OAKRIAUK WORB.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAREIASE BUIIDEE

Market Stroet,
Rear of Poatoffloe, Lanoaater, Pa,

My stock comprises a large variety or the
Latest Style Uukk'os, l'tuulons, Carriages, Mar-
ket and liuslneaa wagons, which I offer at the
very lowest figures and on the moat reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention tea few el my own de-
signs, one of which ts the K1KJE1W.EY CLOSED
fHYSlUlAN COUPE, which ts decidedly the
nsatesUHKhtost and most complete Physician'!
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to boy a good, honest and
inbttantlol article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In baying my work. Every
Carrtage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that la the kind of guarantee I have tpoffer
the public. All work fully warranted. Please
atvemeaeall.

UKfAlKlNU ritOMI'TLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed for
t Hat purpose

WMArmuupt mvtnm.

LANOAHTKK 'TAUI.E,
ANlTMLILLKItHVllilil

uVJXS eastjr lor MtllorsvUle at Ju
ssVi JJTn!?,-i,"1,",T!ll"'-

M
Lancaster at Veo

mK ana lsjo, gsjo, imp na a. in

RKAI.,.,?..t.4 )UJMB1A KAII.RUAD

On and VTAlV.V"iISJS,W "' IM"

nJ5J,n.ml;,?,na notM T.Ma.in., IHO
a.10 n. m.

ror Chlcklos at 7.W a. m. and HOD m.
TRAINS LEAVE COLUMtllA

JI f?'"" l. vPJ-- " ,1B I" !at ll.aj ana Map. m.
xn suns liayi 14UAHUT VILLBror Inwutcr at . and 7.1ft a. m. ana IS) D. mror Kradlnc at n a. m. and l.M p. m.ror Lebanon at tSB p. m.

LEAVE K1NU BXUBET (Lanoaatar,)ror Krwdlng at 7,i a. m., Utn ana 10 p. m,
ror Ihanon at 8.40 a. m., 1140 ana a,on p. ra.
rorguarrvTlllnatllSI a. in., l.tnanaMO p.m,

LKAVlt l'lll.NUEHTHKKT (Lancaster,)ror Heading at 7.W a. m, Iltmsnfl a.sop.m.
ror Lebanon at 8.17 a. im. ItSO ana 5.0H p. n.

oryuarryvlllnam-jo- m.,.tu and at p. n,
TllAlNS I.KAVE 1.KIIANON.

tot at 7.') a. in., ItlB and 1JO p. mror gtmrry vllle at 7A a. m.

auiruAT tiiaiio.
TKA1NS LEAVE ItEADlMU

ror Ijincauter at 7.a a. m. and .() p. in.ror gnarry villa at 4.00 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE gUAKETTtLLB

ror Lanoaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a. in
TRAINS LEAVE KINO BT. (tainoMter.)

ror KMYdlng ana Lebanon at B.0M a. in. and IM
p--

ror Quarry Tills at fw p. m.
TKAINS LEAVE rillNUE ST. (LanoasUr,)

ror Koadlng ana lebnon ana Ml a. m. ana 4.04
P--

ror guarryvllte at U p. m.
TKA1N8 LEAVE LEIIANUN,ror Lancaster at a. m. ana J.iSp. m.ror gusrry vllle at i 19 p. m.ror connection at Uolmnhla, MarletU Jnnev

Uon, lAncastnr Junction, Manhnlm, Kravdmfana Lebanon, see lime tablss at all staUona.
A. M. WILSON. SnDerlnUnaenL

PENNSYLVANIA
KAiLkOAI) 80HE1)

June IJ,1shh.
Trains Laava Lascastsb ana leave and ant

at rraiaaeipnia aa rouowa 1

Leave Leave
WESTWARD. Philadelphia, fAncaster,

I'actflo Kxpreaat..,. m. m.
Newa Rxprveaf...... t.s)a.m. Brat a. in.
Wi I'&smmHTerS ... 4Ji)a.tn. SJUa. m.
MaO train TUULJoyf Tea a m. Mia. at
no. z nan iraim ... vtaColnmbu m
Nlaifarn Express..,. 7:to a. m. fr.soa. m.
Hanover Accom.... vta Columbia eiAS a. in.
rast Llnef 11.14 a. in. 1.10 p. m.
rredenck Accom... vta Columbia 1:15 p. m.
Ijvnoviier Accom ,,,., vlaalL Joy, S to p. m.
HarTtshunr Aecora.... S:Utp-tn- -t IJup. m.
ColumblA Accom Hp.m.: 7. p. m.
llamjrmrc Kin res nop iru tiHtv m.
ChloafO and Cln. Cx..f iaop.ro. to-i- p. ib.
Western Exprues)..,. lltlC p. UL m.

Leave Arrive at
EASTWARD. Lancaster. rhUa.

folia. Exprewl a. in. Ills. m.
rial Line) tit, a. m, I'lun.HjuTttburg Express. S 10 a. au. a. tn.
Lancaster Accnm ar. Ijl a. m. IvUMtJoy
ColumblA Accom ... u)a.m. u.ua, m.
Seashore Exprtau..., llAlp.ut, 5.15 p. m,
Philadelphia, Accom ws p. m. op. in.
Sunday Mall. m.
Day Express! ii.vp.tn. 8V)p. OS.

Uarrtabura Accom llSn.m. 4ip. m.
Tne Lancaster Acoommoaai Ue leave

banc at S.IO p. m. and arrive at Lancaster at J6
p.ra.

The Marietta Acccnnmodstlrm leavtsi Oolnm
bla at B.iO a. in. and reaches Marietta at fcSA. AJao.
leaves Columbia at ll:i a. tn. and ktA p. m,
nnchlng Marietta at lfcCl and LA&. Leave
Marietta at S.U& p. m. and arrive at Columbia at
8.S) s alto, leave at 8Ja and arrive at SM.

The York Accommodation leave Marietta at
710 and arrive at Lancaster ats.oooonnecttns'
with llarrlsburg Express at 8.10 a. in.

Tbe rrederlck Accommodation, west, connect.
Hg at Lancaster with rast Line, west, at kit
p. m.. will run through to rrederlck.

The rrederlck Accommodation, east, leave
Columbia at 1MB and reache Lancaater at lltM
p. ir.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting al
Lancaster with Niagara Express at t-- a. nL,
will run through to Hanover, dally, except San-da-

Lino. west, on Sunday, when flacced,
wdlatonat DownlngWiwD, COitesvltle, Parke
barg, ML Jor, Kllxabethtiwn and Mlddlelovn.

trhoonl trains which run daily. On Bnndar
the Mall train wt runs br war of Colombia.

J. it. WOOD, UenrrAl Pasjenger Agent.
CHAS.K.PUGH Ueneral Manaer.

wall fArmm.

TITALI. l'Al'Elt.

ART WALL PAPER STORB,

NO. IM NOUTH gUEEN STKBKT,

The time of high prices for Inferior grade of
Wall I'apcni Is a thing of the past. Elegant
Wall Paper and window shades at lowest mar-
ket prices. We have In stock tbe finest as well
as thu cheapest Paper made. If you Intend
papering your house come andlook atourgoods
and our prievs will lurpriseyou

All kinds of VV Indow Shades ready made and
made to order. We have an elegant line or Cur-
tains In huavy and Ihrbt wulghL Poles. Chains,
Hoeka. Pins, Vestibule lloda. Stair Hods and
everything belonging tn a first class laper and
Shade House. rExamine our goods and com-
pare prices.

ALFRED SIEBER,
134 North Queen Btroot,

LANCASTKll, PA

VUAU

T a MARTIN,
waot-aaiL- aao aaraiL OllLSS la

All Kinds of Lumber and OoaL.
AWYmn: ffa l North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. d

TJAUMaARDNKILS A JKFFKHIKh

GOAL DEALERS.
Ornca : No. 131 North Queen street, and No

SVi North Prince street.
Yaedb: North Prince street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTKK, PA.

auglS-U- o

DEMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed hi Coal Office to No. ISA NOUTH
O.UEEN STUEET (llrimmor's New Unlldlng),
where orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLaauLa ad asrxiu

tnMfd M. . U. COUO.

AHT END TARP,E
0.J.SWAER&00.

GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.
Office 1 No. M CENTKE SOUAUE. Uoth yard

and omoe connected with Telephone Exchange
aprlMydMAr.il

MAVBIMMMT.
ai-AOHi- kht7o."

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Moat Improved

KBINB-Triet- iH, P.fWili StitiMiry.

Mew or Second-Han-

BOQJQtB, WATBFB TANKS, SHPABATORS.
Macthiii or UsrAra Woax inch aa dons and

kept In Machine Shop.
OAU OS 01 ADOIBM,

Ezra F. Landis.
WORKB-C- 37 NOBTH CHKBBT BTBSrr,

LiacAsraa PA nTUdJkw

TltUHKB. atO. ,

BUEFALO ROBES.
Tbo only Buffalo Kobe that came to I.ancaa-te- r

this season wasa lot I got In on the Kith iiuf,
a hey are the only Kresh Kebea In this market.
We have them lined ur unllned, al leasunable
P

On Japan Goat, Wolfand all other makes, our
asaortmunt can't be surpassed.

Ilobts of all kinds lined at short notice.
Homes, Trunks and all klndi or liorae Cloth-

ing at the Lowest Prices.
AT.

KRECKEL'S,
N0.6KA8TKINU8TUEKT,LANCAflTKU,rA.

anrttsttnd


